A catalogue of the flowering plants of the islands of São Tomé and Príncipe (Gulf of Guinea) is presented . Flowering plant diversity figures are updated to: 135 families (20 introduced), 624 genera (172 introduced), 1 104 species (301 introduced) plus 15 additional infraspecific taxa . At present 119 taxa (107 species and 12 infraspecific taxa) are known to be endemic to the two islands . The catalogue includes accepted names, synonyms used in recent literature, common names, voucher specimens and information on habit and habitat and on plant uses, particularly medicinally .
INTRODUCTION
The islands São Tomé and Príncipe (STP) are part of an archipelago of four islands situated in the Gulf of Guinea . These islands resulted from volcanic activity along a NE-SW line of fractures that extends from Mounts Kupe and Manenguba in Cameroun, stretching southward towards St Helena . S .Tomé and Príncipe form a political entity, whereas the two other islands, Bioko and Annobon, are part of Equatorial Guinea . Bioko lies on the continental shelf, and is separated from the mainland by a stretch of water that is less than 100 m deep, but the other three islands apparently have an oceanic origin and are generally thought to have never been linked to the continent (e .g . Exell 1944 Exell , 1956 ) . Bioko's flora is similar to that of the neighbouring continent; it has a higher diversity of Angiosperms than those of the other three islands, but lower levels of endemism . Annobon is the furthest away from the mainland . Its flora has characteristics of that of an oceanic island (Exell 1973) .
The first studies of the flora of S .Tomé and Príncipe were undertaken at the University of Coimbra, Portugal, by J . Henriques (1838 J . Henriques ( -1928 , who based his work on the collections made during the 19th century by A . Moller (1842 A . Moller ( -1920 and F . Quintas (birth and death dates unknown, collected in 1885-1893) . In 1932, A . Exell (1901 A . Exell ( -1993 visited the four islands in the Gulf of Guinea as part of a four-month expedition, collecting extensively . Resulting from this collecting trip, he eventually published the Catalogue of the vascular plants of S.Tomé (Exell 1944) , in which 17 new species were described and several new records noted . In the ensuing years, Exell published papers (e .g . Exell & Rozeira 1958 ) and a supplement to the catalogue (Exell 1956) , and finally produced a preliminary checklist, Angiosperms of the islands of the Gulf of Guinea (Exell 1973) . Other relevant botanists who collected on these islands were A . Chevalier (1873 A . Chevalier ( -1956 in 1905, T . Monod (1902 T . Monod ( -2000 in 1956 and J . Espírito Santo (1901-unknown) in the 1960s-70s .
After a period of 20 years, the interest in the flora of these islands was rekindled through the Europeanfunded ECOFAC project (www .ecofac .org), as well as by research on medicinal plants . Extensive collecting was done over the last 10 years by Santomean, Belgian and Portuguese collectors . Several studies were published on the flora of the islands (see Figueiredo 1994a for a comprehensive botanical bibliography), but the only published plant diversity list remains Exell's preliminary checklist (1973) which was a simple list of names without vouchers or further information .
Numerous new collections were made over the past 20 years, and it is now possible to improve Exell's list considerably . In this new catalogue we include common names, habit and habitat, medicinal uses and information on the ornamental or food value of the taxa . Recent trends to interlink plant diversity studies, such as conducting comprehensive surveys of useful plants, have resulted in a fresh appreciation for the considerable value of herbaria as untapped data sources . There has also been a resurgence in an appreciation for common names as an important source of information for plant uses . The reliability of such information increases exponentially if the names can be linked to specimens, given that such vouchered anecdotes can be verified by future researchers . In addition, common names represent an important, but sadly vanishing, component of the culture of a country and its peoples . In this paper we create the critically important link between voucher specimens, scientific names in current use, common names, and uses of the plants .
Phytogeography
The island of S .Tomé in particular, has floristic elements that are remarkable in the context of African phy-togeography . In this regard, disjunctions of afromontane taxa are particularly striking . For example, Melchiora mannii (Oliv .) Kobuski, which is endemic to S .Tomé, is closely related to a species occurring in the eastern parts of the Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC) and on the Usambara and Uluguru Mountains . More than 2 000 km separate these two species . Afrocarpus mannii (Hook .f .) C .N .Page, an endemic of the summit of S .Tomé, is another well-known example of a wide disjunction . Its nearest relative, Afrocarpus usambarensis (Pilg) C .N .Page, occurs in eastern Africa . The same type of disjunction is also found in some lowland forest taxa, such as Lasiodiscus mildbraedii Engl . This species is distributed in the eastern DRC and, at much lower altitudes, in S .Tomé, in remnants of the lowland forest . A single specimen was also collected in Cameroun .
Narrow afromontane palaeoendemics are probably remnants of species which were much more widespread during cooler climatic periods, becoming restricted to mountains during warmer periods . When the climate became colder allowing afromontane taxa to extend to lower altitude, several lowland species became confined to refuges that retained suitable environmental conditions . They may have survived on the island where adverse conditions were ameliorated by the effect of a milder oceanic climate . Exell (1944) suggested that S .Tomé might be of a different 'botanical age' in relation to the other islands in the archipelago, as well as Mount Cameroun, which would explain the confinement of several taxa to that island and their absence from the other mountains on the mainland . He hypothesized that although these mountains might be of the same geological age, S .Tomé might have been the first to become available for colonization and it would contain elements (palaeoendemics) of an older flora which was already confined to refuges when the other local mountains became available for colonization .
Vegetation
When the islands of S .Tomé and Príncipe were discovered by Portuguese sailors in 1471-1472, they were uninhabited and totally covered with dense tropical rainforest . The occupation of the islands took place in 1486 and with it the establishment of farms (roças), initially for the production of sugar cane, later for cocoa and coffee . These had, and still have, a profound impact on the vegetation of the islands . Deforestation was particularly high during the 19th century, when the lowland forests, up to an altitude of ± 1 500 m were almost completely replaced with plantations, with a few original trees kept for shade . When, at the end of the 16th century, sugar cane production was stopped, there was a regeneration of part of the vegetation, giving rise to large patches of secondary vegetation . Several classifications exist for the vegetation of the island of S .Tomé, but the most commonly used one is that of Monod (1960) who divided the island into four regions based on characteristic species . The littoral region includes dunes [with Ipomoea pes-caprae (L .) R . Br . subsp . brasiliensis (L .) Ooststr ., Canavalia rosea (Sw .) DC ., Cynodon dactylon (L .) Pers . and Sporobolus virginicus (L .) Kunth] and mangroves (with Rhizophora harrisonii Leechm ., Acrostichum aureum L . and Pandanus thomensis Henriq .) .
The next region, extending to an altitude of 800 m includes the lowland rainforest that was mostly replaced with cocoa plantations . In the north of the island where rainfall is much lower, there are anthropogenic savannas characterized by grasses and legumes . At an altitude of 800-1 400 m, the mountain rainforest is dominated by Rubiaceae and Euphorbiaceae and many epiphytes, particularly orchids . Among the numerous endemics characteristic of this area, are several trees such as Trichilia grandifolia Oliv G .H .Oliv . and Lobelia barnsii Exell at a higher altitude indicates a tendency towards a mountain grassland . The area of Lagoa Amélia (at ± 1 430 m) has been well collected and its plant diversity is well known . For example, this small area of ± 4 km² has 55 taxa of pteridophytes . The Lagoa (= lake) is the crater of an ancient volcano . It is now a bog surrounded by tree ferns (Alsophila manniana (Hook .) R . M .Tryon The vegetation of Príncipe is similar to that of S .Tomé, with a predominance of representatives of the families Rubiaceae, Euphorbiaceae and Orchidaceae, and a scarcity of Fabaceae taxa . Mangroves also occur there, but savannas are absent . Being an island of much lower altitude (948 m), the forest resembles the low altitude forest in S .Tomé, but the ridges at low altitude tend to show some characteristics of formations that are only found at much higher altitude in S .Tomé . Submontane forest is only recorded on the summit of the island, the Pico do Príncipe .
Diversity
The flora of S .Tomé and Príncipe has a high diversity and endemism . This issue has been previously covered in the literature (e .g . Figueiredo 1994b ) . The present work updates the figures of flowering plant diversity to: 135 families (29 introduced), 624 genera (172 introduced), 1 104 species (301 introduced) plus 15 additional infraspecific taxa . At present, 119 taxa (107 species and 12 infraspecific taxa) are known to be endemic to the two islands .
JUSTIcIA L . tenella (Nees) T .Anderson H: herb with pink flowers or white with purple patch on lower lip (Exell 1944) There is only one native gymnosperm in STP, Afrocarpus mannii (Hook .) C .N .Page, a species endemic to S .Tomé which is widely planted as an ornamental tree . However, it is rare in the wild where it occurs only at high altitudes . The predominant families in the flora of STP are the Orchidaceae, Rubiaceae and Euphorbiaceae. Together they account for more than half the number of endemic taxa . Polystachya Hook . (Orchidaceae) and Psychotria L . (Rubiaceae) have the highest levels of endemism . In the remaining families, the endemism of taxa of the genus Begonia (Begoniaceae) is noteworthy, particularly that of the gigantic species B. baccata Hook .f . and B. crateris , which can reach a height of 4 m . Endemic species of Impatiens L . (Balsaminaceae) and Calvoa Hook .f . (Melastomataceae) are also noteworthy for the ornamental value of their flowers . The pteridophytes are particularly diverse and plentiful in the flora of S .Tomé and Príncipe, with 157 species and 13 endemics . This group has been recently revised (Figueiredo 1998 (Figueiredo , 2000 (Figueiredo , 2001 (Figueiredo , 2002a Figueiredo & Gascoigne 2001) .
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The collections cited in this catalogue are those of the authors and other recent collectors such as J . Lejoly, S .P . Carvalho, G . Joffroy and G .C . Matos . Only recent collections (from 1990 or later) are cited . Most of the recent collections from the islands are deposited at COI (Paiva, Madureira & Martins) , LISC (Carvalho, Figueiredo, Matos) and BRLU (Joffroy, Lejoly, Stévart) . The national herbarium in S .Tomé (STPH) has duplicates or the first set of many of the recent collections . Herbarium abbreviations follow Thiers (continuously updated: http://sweetgum .nybg .org/ih/) .
The nomenclature follows Klopper et al. (2006) and AFPD (2009) . The synonyms cited in the list were accepted by Exell (1973) or in recent literature .
Common names were mostly obtained from the literature (Rozeira 1958; Silva 1959; Santo 1969; Roseira 1984; Figueiredo 2002b) . Medicinal uses were compiled from the literature (Sequeira 1994; Martins 2001; Madureira 2006; Madureira et al. 2007 ) and herbarium specimens .
LIST OF FLOWERING PLANTS
Accepted names are in bold, synonyms in italics . -chabe, Chapo-chapo, Coração-da-índia, Coração-de-preto, Coração-preto, Sape-sape, Sapo- Exell (1944 Exell ( , 1973 ?*ASIMInA Adans . ?*triloba (L .) Dunal D: P? N: a doubtful record from the literature according to Exell (1944 Exell ( , 1973 ; no specimens known . XyloPIA L . aethiopica (Dunal) A .Rich . (Cabela, Inhé-bobô, Noé, Pimenta-do--Congo, Untué-do-bó) H: tree ± 20 m high with fragrant white flowers (Exell 1944) Hook .f . (Fiá-bôba, Fiá-bôba-d'ôbo, Folha-boba-vermelha (Exell 1944 (Exell , 1973 ) based on a collection by Don which may have originated from the continent .
?PArInArI Aubl .
?curatellifolia Planch . ex Benth . mobola Oliv . N: doubtful record (Exell 1973 ) based on a citation by Silva (1958) without specimens . ?excelsa Sabine N: doubtful record (Exell 1944 (Exell , 1973 Exell (1944 Exell ( , 1973 and by Silva (1958) ; no specimens known .
FAIDherBIA A . Chev ORCHIDACEAE (Stévart et al. 2000; Stévart & Oliveira 2001) AerAnGIS Rchb .f . (Fia-bôba, Fiá-bôba-d'obô, Fia-bobó, Folha-bôba, Folha-bôba-branca *cyMBoPoGon Spreng . *citratus (DC .) Stapf (Belgata, Capim-cheiroso, Capim-do-Gabão, Chá-do-Gabão, Chá-do-Príncipe, Fiá-chalela, Folha-Gabão) (Borracha-do-mato, Café-d'ôbo, Café-do-mato, Clicôtó-d'obô, Clocoto-d'obó, Gligô-d'ôbô, Mule- ?TACCACEAE ?TAccA J . R .Forst . & G .Forst . ?leontopetaloides (L .) Kuntze N: recorded by Exell (1944 Exell ( , 1973 
